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W. W. Cmx, M.D.-These cases. are certan.ily interesting, and
as lias been said the condition is very muuch more frequently met"with,
thain one would at first suppose.. Tie 1rst case jš· especially interdst-
ing il that there were present at the saime tinie both the tuhal pregnancy
and the uterine pregnancy. Somie me ago Ihad. a case in tihe coun-
try which I operated u1pon wlire l had tis condition pesent -and
where 1 thought the condition. was a simuitaneousone iii i ttWo posi-
tions. I removed the tube and the-uterne pregnacy went on to tern.
J looked up the question and found itto be very rare wlere tle two
coiditions were conitemuîporaneous. : Ini this case of Dr. Smiths I thin k
that the uterine pregnancy wvas subsequent to the tubal one.

The other case is more .conuiioniy met with. As to the question'of
diagnosis the cases which present the nost diliculty are those Lerned
the "leaking " cases. iThe classic case is that of a sudden rupti;re ndl
the escape of blood into the peritoneal c;t, thiswd are ail Pumiliar
with and such a case is comparatively easy te diagnose. The class b
cases where there are repeated small hiinorirhages is the one which
presents the most difficulties ·in diagnosis Two mnonths ago I h d
a case where a year previously the womnan lad a stone piss down th
left ureter. It took t.hree montlhs to pass this stone, durin which
there were the usual attaèks of pain.

After the stone vas passed she remained well. froc entircly of pai n,for
some six montls. But suddenyi onô day she was seized with severe pain
in. the left side, of a few hoirs' duration- only and followed tie ncxt
day by -a second attack. The· co.nuslumon at frst, and very naturally,
was the ureteral passage of a second stonie. I aw er and ,reit vei-y
carefully over the biatory. She repeatedly assued ne that thesc last
attacks of pain were identical .i character with tliosc suffered pre-
viously on tlie passage of the stone. nd 'y this woiîan lad developed
a left-sided ectopie pregnancy The attacks of pain indicated smnall
repeated ruptures of the gestation sac with slight escape of blood. At
the ti ne of tlie operation I examined carefully the whole length of
the left urinary conduit and could, find no stone.

Here was a case extrenelv difficult todiagnose., The physicail ex-
aniination was not very satisfactory as the abdomrinal w-alls were thick
and at no time had- any considerable tunmour developed.

As to the distension spoken of by Dr. Siith I have been struck vith
fle sort of uniformity with wliich this distension occurs in cases wherc
blood lias been e:travasated in any cvonsiderable quantity inito the peri-
toneal cavity. I have no doubt even after most careful metliods sone
blood still reinains after closure of abdomen and acts as a foreign body
preventing normal contraction of tlic intestinal wall, :irritating tihe


